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LOCALS HELP LEAD POCONO JUNIORS TO GOLD MEDAL 

    

  

A number of Back Mountain residents 

were members of the Pocono field hockey 

team that recently captured the cham- 

pionship in the junior division at the Keys- 

tone State Games in York. Among the 

players were local residents Callie Berry- 

man, Kelsey Kolojejchick, Kelsey Amy, 

Leigh Hillman, Nicole Clemson, Katie Con- 

fer and Gaby Olshemski. Members of the 

team, from left, first row are Kylie Licata 

and Kristie Rollman. Second row: Tricia 

Kapes, Berryman, Kolojejchick, Amy, Do- 

minique Pasqualichio, Danielle Proctor 

and Hillman. Third row: assistant coach 

Angela Vivian, Clemson, Lauren Mochrei- 

ter, Confer, Amanda Madajewski, Sarah 

Wipkowski, Kate Williams, Olshemski and 

head coach Patricia Moratori. 

  

‘Silver and Black Attack” tames Huskies 
The Kingston Township Raid- 

ers youth football program went 
3-1last weekend in Wyoming Val- 
ley West Youth Football action 
against the Kingston Huskies. 
The C and D teams remained un- 
beaten at 5-0 while the B team im- 
proved to 4-1. 

Here's a look at last weekend's 
games: 

A DIVISION 

The Raiders posted their third 
shutout of the year with a 26-0 
win against the Kingston Husk- 
ies. Ricky Morgan, Collin Pertl, 
Jason Culp, Christian Roberts, 
Dalton Gattuso, Logan Baseski 

and Matt Mathers combined to 
rush for 285 yards on 25 carries. 
Morgan scored three times on 
runs of 70-, 25-and 20-yards, 

while Roberts added a 20-yard 
score late in the third quarter. 
Mathers and Gattuso added a 2- 
point conversion each. 

The Raiders defense held King- 
ston to just 50 yards of total of- 
fense and no first downs after the 
first quarter. Michael Anderson, 

Jason Anderson, Mason Gattuso 
and Chris Sedeski combined for 
11 tackles for losses while Devin 
Robbins registered seven solo 
tackles and two sacks. Mason 
  

  

MANUSKY 
Continued from Page 7 

“We have a lot of talented guys 
on this team,” he said. “I think 
everyone is beginning to feel 
more relaxed. We know how of- 
fenses are going to attack us. 
The coaches have been around 
for three years and everyone 
knows our system.” 
Manusky had to cope with a 

little adversity a few weeks ago, 
when San Diego linebacker 
Steve Foley was shot three times 
by an off-duty police officer dur- 
ing a traffic stop. Foley, who re- 
mains hospitalized, will miss the 
entire season. 

“Things happen in all aspects 
of life,” said Manusky, who visits 
Foley several times a week. “It’s 
tough when something like that 
happens to a player or team- 

mate. We just need to support 
him. He’s alive and he’s doing 
well. We have to pray for him and 
his family that everything will be 
OK.” 
When he’s not putting in his 

15+hour days as an NFL assist- 
ant coach, Manusky tries to 
spend as much time as he can 
with his wife, Laurie, and their 

children Colton, 11; Jake, 9; Lo- 
gan, 7; and Chandler, 3. The two 
oldest have shown an interest in 
sports, playing baseball and soc- 
cer. But that doesn’t mean they 
understand the benefits of hav- 
ing a father who has spent nearly 
half of his life in the NFL. 

“I think they take it a little for 
granted,” he said. “When my 
wife takes them to the games, 
they seem to be more interested 
in tattoos and stickers. We have 
some pictures around the house, 
but they’re immune to it a little 
bit.” 
Manusky isn’t sure how long 

he’ll continue to coach. He says 
his goal is to become a defensive 
coordinator somewhere in the 
league. 

“(Schottenheimer) under- 
stands where I need to go next,” 
he said. “But it has to be the right 
move. I'm not going to take a job 
just to take it. Right now, ’'mina 
good situation. I learn some- 
thing new every day with Marty 
and (defensive coordinator) 
Wade Phillips. My ultimate goal 
is to be a defensive coordinator. 
But I'm content right now.” 

Gattuso also recovered a fumble 

in the fourth quarter. 

C DIVISION 

Corey Patrick scored his ninth 
touchdown of the season as the 
Raiders posted a 22-8 win against 
the Huskies. Chris Knecht and 
Mike Olenginski each posted 
their second scores of the season 
and Omar Nijmeh tacked on two 
2-point conversions to close out 
the scoring. 

After jumping out to an 80 
lead on Olenginski’s score, the 

Huskies punched in a 5-yard 
score and conversion to tie the 
game at 8-8. The Raiders jumped 
back into the lead on Patrick’s 
score and 

Nijmeh’s conversion before 
halftime. Defensively the Raiders 

two completions. 

B DIVISION 

Kingston’s passing game to 

The Raiders posted their third 
consecutive win and rolled up 
350 yards of offense in a 36-6 win 
against Kingston. Jesse Shaffer 
broke two tackles and scampered 
into the endzone on a 30-yard run 
while Quincy Patrick scored his 
10th and 11th touchdowns of the 
season to break the game open. 
Neil Shaver added touchdowns 
on a 70-yard quarterback sweep 
and 25-yard burst. Kris Rocco- 
grandi, Josh Weaver and Jesse 
Shaffer scored on 2-point conver- 

held Kingston to 120 yards of to- sions to close out the scoring. Joe 
tal offense, registered five sacks Kimball had an interception for 
by Tanner Gattuso, Bret Storrs the Raiders in the third quarter. 
and Peter Capitano, and held 

each teams 

one victory. 

Hoban (27-28) and Dallas. 

  
In girls action, Dallas de- 

feated Tunkhannock (25-30), 
Lake-Lehman (23-32) and 
Wyoming Seminary (15-50). 
Lake-Lehman defeated Plains- 
Solomon (15-48), but suffered 
tough losses against Bishop 

Rachel Buckman of Dallas 
finished second out of 64 in 
the girls race, crossing the fin- 

ish line in 13 minutes, 27 sec- 
onds. She was followed by 
teammate Chelsey Conahan 
(13:28) and Lake-Lehman’s 
Brittany Austin (13:34) and 
Allie Jayne (13:43). Sarah Gal- 

Dallas runs away with sweep 
The Dallas Middle School 

girls and boys cross country 
swept three 

matches during a Wyoming 
Valley Conference junior high 
school meet in Dallas Town- 
ship last week. Lake-Lehman 
also competed in the new 
“cluster format” meet, with 
the girls coming away with 

lis of Dallas (13:45) placed 
sixth in the race, which was 
won by Bishop Hoban’s Mary 
Frank in 12:59. 

In the boys race, Dallas got 
past Tunkhannock (24-35) 
and easily defeated Lake-Leh- 
man (15-50) and Wyoming 
Seminary (15-50). Lake-Leh- 
man, which has just two boys 
on the roster, lost its matches 
against Plains-Solomon, Bish- 
op Hoban and Dallas. 
Tunkhannock’s Reece Ayers 

defeated 55 other competi 
tors, setting a course record 
with a time of 10:33. The Dal- 
las trio of Chris DAiley 
(11:04), Jimmy Brown (11:19) 
and GriffinAdams (11:24) fin- 
ished in places 3-5. Corey 
Faux (11:49) and Tom Domia- 
ni (11:50) of Tunkhannock 
were next, followed by Dallas 
runners Mitch Cohan (11:50), 
Jake Reinert (11:55), Kevin 
Gilbert (11:57) and Mike Cal- 
kins (11:58). 
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VISITATION DAY 
Columbus Day, October 9 

Students and parents: you are invited to visit 

our Lower or Upper Schools. 

Attend classes and eat lunch; take a tour; 

learn about admission and financial aid, 

academics and extracurricular opportunities. 

Discover the difference a great education can make! 

  

For more information, call us by October 2nd: 

Upper School, Kingston Lower School, Forty Fort 

Grades 9-12 Pre-K — Grade 8 

(570) 270-2160 (570) 718-6610   
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TENT SALE 

  

SKI & PATIO 

Up to 70% Off 
Ski Outerwear & Equipment 

for the entire family 

Obermeyer * Spyder * Salomon* 

K2 * Atomic * North Face 

Up to 50-60% Off Lioyd Flanders & 
Telescope Indoor/Outdoor Furniture 

* SEASONAL RENTALS AVAILABLE * 

611 South State Street, Clarks Summit 

586-7750   
  

  
Plan your. 

getaway this 
weekend 

It’s easy with our 
Travel channel. 

You can even make 
a reservation 

using our Expedia 
booking engine. 
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BUY INI MDVD D8 28 Jo] 
HORTHEASTERK PEKMOYLVAMIAS HOME 

invites you and 
experience our can 
our students, and visi 

ors, admissions counselors 
and staff by attending our op 
house. Spend the day with us and 
see for yourself what's inside. 

RSVP today by c 
1-866-262-6363 or by e-mai 
at admiss@misericordia.edu. 

I: COLLEGE 

More than an education 
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